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JanW1ey- 24, 1973 
Dear Peyton: 
I am sure you have this enclosed lett~r, or at least you know about 
the timing of th President's Newsletter. 
Perhaps you can get another article in the Newsletter pertaining to 
our Institute. 
Thanks for th carbon letters from people to whom you wrote conceming 
the Institute. 
As soon as you can send me a "blurb" about the Institute. I should be 
getting out a Newsletter the first of .t-1arch. 
-1rs. Csac.Ivwould like to send out notices about the Scholarship, and 
it would be wise to send out a small newsletter as well as the blurb on 
Schdarship. 
Would you suggest waiting until ~ou get all of the Institute printing done, 
am send out a special mailing with the following in it to all s.E. peoples 
Newsletter 
Scholarship 
Institute 
Jf so, pleawe let me know, what your thinking is on this. 
Most cordially, 
s.E.President 
Encl. 
